Sociol event

Hungry Roms
owo¡t Roundup
Eddfe Angul¡no ls certrin

the R¿mburger RounúrP to-

morror ntght vill be better
tlan ever. "The Pst few
yeers were mostly iusttamburgers end a little bend on
the side. This year there's
a lot of work and effortgoing

into the event. It will

be the

The 15th annnl

Rem-

best one yet."

þurger Roundup, sponsored

by the FCC

Student Semte,

scheduted from 5 to l0
p.m.
Anguiano, clnfrman of tle

is

event, revealed this enterùrinment lineup:

From 5:45 to 6 p.m.,

the
FCC band, cheerleaders, and

æp Sirls wlll perform. Then
from approximately 6 to 10
fire Sb.ntons, a local rock
group, will play.

Attondo, Celio Gomez ond Doug
Petenon unlimber their culinory
tolents.

Eddie Anguiono, ASB vÍce president ond choirmon of tomorrowrs
Romburger Roundup, checks progress os foculty members Fronk

The brbeque itself is
being prepared and served

by the admlntstaüon

wtll be served tom 6 to 8,
!'lU be tnmburger, selad,
beans, and lce creem, and
Pepsi to drlnk.

Camprs clubs wlll lave
booths out just north ol the
erHng erea for the handlcapped. "And they'llbe dolng
elmost anythtne to recnrlt

new membersr" werns
Eddie.

Meal reservaHon Hckets
mây be Urchesed ettheFCC

Box Oülce. Student BodY
Cerd holders wlll recelve e
tlclcet for 25 cents;aültional
reserv¿tions cost ?5 cents.

Night students can plck

ttre slowed rate

of

college
emollment ecross the United
Süates. They are:

,,* A

smaller poolof

18

year-olds in the countrY. The
big crop of bables born after

World

War

II lns Passed

tluough college.
t'*Reduced Pressure from
mtllte¡y draft, whlch lns resulted in fewer men going to

college

!o get draft

defer-

ments.
¡'* Th€ rislngcostof a col-

lege edr¡cetlon,

said to

be

httting l¿rdest at mlddle-income femilies.

tt * ¡[ questlonlng of the

value of ltberal-arts educa-

but as good as

top-príortty ltems thls week.

Sought, ASB Presldent
Kenneth Brown sald, are
three new senetors and 12
commlssioners. The commission positions are ecol-

ogy, veterars affalrs

'
athletics, conferences, elec-

tiots, tlre arts, Publications,

publlc information, financlal

alds, student servlces, internationel relations, and so-

clal affeirs.

Application

newest factor in reduced enrollment. ManY high-school
gradrntes
PostPoning

president, said the lack of

ere

their entrance into collegein
order to travel or get some
work experience. Thousutds

more ere quttting college
tempor¿rily for the same

pntpose.tt

The "sùopping out" phen-

omenon does apply to FCC.
This fall 1,038 students re-

semester or more, a rise of
M over last fall.

Dr.

job

Clyde C. McCullY, FCC

openings

is

another

¡eeson the rate of enrollment
has dropped.

"A

person today vith a job

lre likes

ls more reluctant to

"I

However, he did say,
belieræ our e:rperlence will
shov wetre novdealingmore
and more wlth persorc vho
go to school on a partHme

basls."

The .lower er¡rollment
dldn't lnve any vlslble eflect
on tlre camgrs, excePt in tbe
cases of certrln i¡shuctors.

give tt up than he vas at a
time vhen giving up a iob

Some are required to teech
an evening cl¡ss bec¿useone

he sald.

adeqrnte enrollment to continue.

meant a reesoneble essurance of obtrining etrotherr"

of

their dey

clesses heks

Molnar for

for vocont Posts
for people to flll vacancles
in lts group as one of its

turned after misslng L

less exPensive vocation¿l
training.
t' * t'StoPPing outrt' the

it vill be,

ttrere should be about 8,000,"
says Eddie.

See Alex

ASB seeks Rqms
Sh¡dent Senate ls looking

tion as opposed to shorter,

uP

reserratlons et the cafeterla.
"lVe expect 31000 to come,

Iïhere hove oll the students gone ?
Fresno City College hasn't
reached its exPected en¡ollment for the fall semesterof
19?2. College officials were
expecting more students this
f¿ll ttan lrst Year, but the
tobl reached onlY ?,683, a
drop of 214.
The drop in the rete of
enrollment lsn't an uncommon problem. A recent a¡ticle in US News end World
Report clted flve reasonsfor

end

frculty, and the meal, vhlch

mus¡c ducats
Sfudent

arailable

tickets are

now

for the Fresno

Philharmonic SYmPhonY Or-

chestra concerts. Ilelf-

forms

for

seeson tickets, which include

these posittons mey be oþùeined in the Senate office,
SC -205, and should be filed

four concerts, cost $6. Full
season tickets, for all eight

Appllcants must be student-

Alex O. Molner in A-141.

by no later than MondaY.
body card holders.

concerts, cost $12. Sfudents
may purchase these tickets
through music inst¡uctor

Rqmpqge qgqin wins
All Americqn rqti ng

The R¿mpege hes recelved
an All Amerlcan honor ratfng
fro m the Assoclated Colleelate Press Crittcal Rating

õervtce

for the

second con-

secutive semester.

The newest ratlng, re-

ceived last week, covers the
lssues publlshed durlng the

sprlng

semester

under

Editor Davld lVaddell.
ACP offlcials said 29 Per

cent of the communltY college papers entered'in the
servlce recelved All American ratlngs, wtth 50 Per cent

rated Flrst Class. All American is regarded rssupêrior, lirst cllss as excellent,
seconC cl¿ss es verY good,

a¡d thtrd cl¡ss es

good.

t'*enty per cent of the e¡-

trles were scored

second

vlsion lor thls semester,von

cllrss.

prlzes, as e sportswrlter'
government rePorter end

"1{e hed a qnllty strff lest
semesterr" sald Waddell. "It
was small but everyone did

edttorlrl wrlter for the Mln-

cless and one Per cent thlrd

and worked lnrd. I
feel we deserved it because

his

Frt

we put out a lot of effort.
We put out a reallY good
pær the whole year."

The staff also

lncluded

Chuck Eha, menaglng editor;

Klt Jones, news editor; Jack
Ilancock, photo edltor; Judy

Yokotr, advertlsing manage r; Moss Brltten, Doss
Porter, Mlke McK¡elty end
14¡alt Borsam. Peter Leng
ls the aMser.
Rogef Skopbemmer, þdge
of the communlty colleç dl-

photographer before etbinlng hfs present Positionasen
neapolls Trlbune.
He accorded the RemPage

m¿rks of dlstlnctlo¡ ln the
eategorles of coyPrage and
content, writing and edlüng,

physlcal eppeerenee,

and

photog¡aphy.

An otherwise flrst - cl¡ss

pper must vln merks of
distlncüon ln ¿t least four
among fhæ cetegorles to wln
an All-Amerlean rattng. The

øly

category tu vtrtch the
tlamfge dd not vln such r
¡n¡¡k ls edltortel leadershlp.

rrDole
Only onc combrcro urc ln cvidcncc of
res óoy, " but pretty Nino Mortinez wouldnJt
r"d"iii for thl phátos. (See Poges 4 ond 5')
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FRIDAY---Fresno Judo

lVEDNESDAY-.Sürdent Sen-

Club, ?:30 to 9:30 p.m., FCC
Gym. lVater Polo Tournament, Cabrillo, there. FCC-..RAMBURGER

quarters.
THURSDAY--Mecha meets,

ROI]NDUP''

---STARTS 5 p.m.

-

ate meets 1 p.m., Senate
Comm. room A, 12 to
p.m. Chess club, 12 to

2
2

p.m., Comm. C. ICC

SAT[]RDAY---Football, El
Camlno, ?:30 p.m., Mcl¿ne
Sürdium. Cross Country, 6 :30

p.m., Ft. lVashington. lVater

Polo Tou¡nament, Cabrillo

there, Rock Concert, Silver

Morning Moon, I¡rc.

John

Euless Park. 6 p.m.

MOI{DAY--- Tryouts for
Play, 3 to 6 p.m., all week,

euditorium. Christian Science org. meets, 3 p.m.,
Comm. A. Officers Selection
Team, Marine Corps, 9 to 4
p.m., cafeteria.

meets,
noon.
FRIDAY--Judo
Club, ?:30 to 9:30 p.m. FCC

Senate quarters,

12

Fresno

Gym. Cross Country relay,
4 p.m. Modesto, there.
SATTTRDAY

SATURDAY--- Football,
Laney College, ?:30 p.m.,

Rateliffe Stadlum.

Water

Polo, Bekersfield, there.
Chess tournament, all dey,
Comm. Rooms A and B.
ST NDAY---C he ss Tou¡na-

ment, all day, Comm.Rooms
A and B. Bike across Union
parking lot, 8:30 to 5 p.m.

Roms lose Dovis for
temo¡nder of season

tt
f
l

FCC's football fortunes got

tIt

a setbck in

It
¡t
It

shong safety Jim Davis suffered a broken ankle. Hewill
be lost to the Rems for the
remainder of the 19?2 sea-

tlle

season
opener when running back and

It

Ttu FtuE Anr or m

rr
til¡l.*rr

Dea

son.

ni lisl

The spring semester
Deân's list was led by 101
students who managed

straight A's for

the

semester.

The 101 sh¡dents n¡ho
earned perfect m¿rks end
their hometowns are:
FRESNO: Wilta l9th¡yn
Anderson, Douglas Elwood.
tseker, James R. Barrett,
I¿rry David Barton, I¿urel
Ona Battaglia, Donne Jmnne
Brigman, Lynne Marie Buck-

les,

Guiseppe Cannistraci,
MÍchelle læe Carter, Penel-

ope Sue Carter, Michael
Kwok-Tlre n Cheng, Fern
Irene Chæte, Ibndas lt4arci¡

shows

t0r tresno sludenls

Christmas, Charles Edgar

Dack, Riclnrd louis Doble,

Joseph Brennen

DonnelY,

Thomas Alan Dunbar, Pam-

ela June Erickson,

Edwa¡d

Paul Suren Hokokiaq Beth-

eny Ann Jemes,

Cynthie

M¿rie Jensen, Janet Marie
Kelly, Margaret Ann Kent,
Deniel Kermit Koontz, Anne

John Erans, Helen Draus Ez-

Ceclie l$azan, Phoebe E.
lansing, Kenneth Jay Leap,

merlian, Barbar¿ Jo Flem-

Roderick Edgar Letco, I{ang

Fong, Miriam Iþthleen Foster, Donald Williâm Fowler,
Dale John Garabedlan,
Mlchael AndrewGasio, Diane
Louise Gibbs, Mary Ellen

g:an, Michael Verne Mathew,

Albert

Esplnosa, Clnrles

ming, Lawrence Richerd

Gil,

Vincent H. Gutierrez,
Gwen Irene Harris, Ingrid
Trap llastrup, Daniel Marr
Ha]ry¡ard, Jane Ellen Heaton,

Harold Oliver Hibbard,
Evelyn lee Hill, Laurie Ann
HiIl, I¿rry AllenHippen.

Fook

I.o, Patricie AnnI¡-

Joanie Louise McCorkle,
Brian Jame McCully, Mar-

tin Richerd Mclntyre, Daniel Earl McNamee, Dennis
Alan Neudek, Roland James

Page, Peggy Lynne Parrish,
Dennis Wayne Perry, Gary
Ray Phelps, Gail Ann Raley,
Fra¡rk T. Ramirez, Paul Anthony Ratto, James Eduard
Rexus, Leslie llart Reynolds,
Carlos Reynoso-Ruiz, Rich-

ard Otto Rogge, JohnRichard
Royal, Jimmy Sanchez, Mark
Edward Schmidt, Ilarry L.

Semler, Dorothy

J.

The 5-10 18?-pounder
from Mclane High School

hooked up wtth qrarterbeck

Rick Jelmtni ou a 16-¡ard
pss and run play.
Davis tnd played tn the
City-County All-Strr g'ame
and also pleyed in the Caltforni¿ North-South .A.ll-Ster
Shrine game in Los Angeles.
He vas an outstrnding athlete at Mcl¿ne High School.

sterted the East LosAngeles
pme at strong safety but vas

Coach Bill Wayte expects
to start Bob Dominguez in

being used as a running back

at the time of his injury.

Davis' slot Sah¡rdey agairct
defending state clampion El

and his @rting runs included

field will also be shengthened by the rehrn of i¡-

In all, Davis carried the
ball 10 times agailst ELAC
a nifty

l?-¡ard þunt. Healso

Camino. The defensive beck-

jured free safety Jim Holly.

Students offered ottident plcn
TVenty days are left to t¿ke
advantage of FCC's low-cost
sh¡dent insurance. Margaret
McBride, college nurse, en-

nounced

ttat the Student

Accident and Sickness Medi-

cal expense Plen is anilable to all sfudents but the
enrollment period is limited
to 30 days from the begin-

ning of the fall semester.
This plan provides beræfits for medical, surgeryand
hospitrl e)rpenses 24 hours a

Ml,

whetber on cempus
or off. Applicatiors and further information areavailalbe et the Health Center,
A-136, and the Counseling
Center, A-118.

IITTLE MAN flÌ{ CAMPUS

Shuck,

Michael Lee Snowden, Albert
Souza, Judith Ann Sultuska.
Valerie Jane Thorton, Marylou Toffier, Russell RaYmond
Towry, James Henrv Utter,

Mary Ellen Volmer,

Gar-v

Paul Weinstein, I9ren Byrne

White, Bêverly
Williams, Herbert

Ann

Alfred

Wood, and Irene Mary Zupko.

CHOWCHILLA: Karen
Elaine Cunningham, I9thleen
Marie Rudel and Kimberly
Ann Thissen.
CLOVIS: James A. Pacini,

Paul Daniel Robinson and
Michelle Joa¡ Silsby.
KERMAN: James Mertin
Lutz.
KINGSBIIRG: Eldora Joy
Moser.
LODI: Samuel Allen Ferg¡son.

MÄDERA: Jeannie Luelle

Doolin, Ronald Peter M¿rriolejo, Elvin C. Mertin,
Berry Eugene Schwertz and

'\

¡s¡62âft+l? Wú âtl¡gc ¡tA9 d,tE æftE1aJ&Eal
Aø^çSVí þUCÉâ tN ftl'. wllqtE K*læL..t

ht

Lynda VoæL

SE

LMA: John

Diebicb"

Alan

)e fo î(rl e{lt'lustAgM to? f4tt t4A1É?tAL,
âOilW,l¡+f$ t{ÍOYOUe
AAV9 Leêfi)?EO

w)
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Sly qnd Fqm¡ly
e

rd
The Quicksllver Messen-

ger Service heve dropPed
themselves from the John
Euless Park Show this Saturday, and thet the Sly and
the Family Stone heve contracted to appear.
Silver Morning Moon, Inc.
the pnomoters, said Quicksilver lnd not lød a v¿cation
in four years, and at this
the members ere

time

scattered ttuoughout

the

country.

Sly

Stone,

No. 6 on the Engltsh cln¡ts.
Stoneground, vho guaran-

to put on a wlld and
joyous event, wlll follow.
"The group feetu¡es th¡ee
female slngers, including
Lydia Phillips, vhose ltmg
tees

power and vomanhood along
with ur ll-piece band, forces

the spirit up lnto ubnidled

freedom."
I¡fluenced by the South th¡t
is their home, Commander

Cody and

Airman h¡.ve a ,dlstlnctive

this year, is a highlY sersl-

both Rock and Countrymuslc

tive and creative genius on
stage and

real

will

prorre to be a

e:<perience,

e spokes-

AIso appearing

will

Country-Rock style that h¿s
brought tlem accleim from

critics.
The concert will get un-

derway at 5:30 Saturday, at

John Euless Park. Ticket

man said.
SaturdaY

be the tnrd hitting

English Rock and Roll.grouP

Slade, whose first elbum
"Slade Alivet' is currentlY

outlets ere

,.trrlî

:i

An expanded program of
senrices and benefits for veterans is being offered this
year by Fresno CitYCollege.
In addition to the traditional benefits accorded veterans, the college will launch

:l

SLY AND THE FAMILY STONE

Po rk

ing

wo

rd

Sfudents are reminded tlnt
cars, motorcYcles and bicY-

cles parked on cempus must
be registered.

Failure to lnve registra'
tion by next MondaY will result in the vehiclebeingcited
and possiblY towed awaY at
the owner's expense.

Vehicles mey be registered in SCZZZ, the college
police office.

Masonic

g rants

The Ancient And AccePted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry
invites qualified students to
apply for scholarship grants
worth $500.

of the Order of De Molay or
be

or dattøhlorq Of mem-

rs

co

ll you here

Doris Deakins, deanofwomen reminds students that
incoming telePhone calls

Students who are members
SOnS

Ask Mom not to

ofanyconstituentMa-

sonic lodge of the Grand
Lodge of Free and Accepted

Masons of California may
apply. Further information
mey be obüeined from the
Financial Aids Office.

not be transmitted to
student excePt

will

any

in cases of

extreme emergency.

Ms Deakins office defines

extreme emergencies

âs

serious illness or death inthe
family and asks that all stu-

dents please refrain from

having people Phone them at
the college.

0as line broken; 300 leave c lass

About 300 students were

evecuated from two clessroom buildings in the technical-industrial education
area MondaY morning whena
tlree-inch nahtral gas line
was ruptured,
The undergxound line, at

San Pablo and Weldon Avenues, wes broken about 10:40
a.m. by a construction crew
putting in a light standard.
The students were evacuated when fumes drifted into

the

classrooms.

Pollce

sealed off tralfic in the erea

and prevented

motorists

from süarting nearby parked
cers.
City firemen stood byuntil
e crew from the Pacific Gas
and Electric Company repired the break. No oneves

iniued.

an expa4ded series of sPecial ENABLER services for
disabled veterans vho wish to
begin or resume their sfudies

for transfer to a four

or

Year

universitY, for
learning a new skill for emcollege

ployment,

known

or for

or

employment

updating a

service-lerned

skill.

Among the regular bene-

fits

evailable

to

veterens,

at all ?-11

stores in FresnoandVisalia,
Sound Stage, Sun Stereo

ud

White Front Records.

More Vel serv¡ces

i

Ns Inst Pl¡net

whose suPer
heavy group has onlY made
a dozen concert appearìences

al fCC

dent with one dePendent,

for a full-time sh¡vith two dePendents.
Legislation to raise all

$235
dent

tlree

payment levels is
now under consideration
in the Congress.
Tutoring Funds

for

Vet-

-. Up to $50 ær
month per veteran is avilable for hrtoring of the
veteran in subjects or

erars

a¡eas in which tJre vet-

is having difficultY.
These funds can be Paid
to a qualified futor of the
veterans choosing.
I{alf Allowances for I{alf-

eran

Time Enrollment--Veter-

according to CC veterans'
coordinator Ernie Rooters,

ans who enrollfor sixunits
in the college d¿y or eve-

ere:
Edr¡cation¡l Allowa¡ces--

ning program are eligible

for tnlf of the tull-time

$l?5 for a full-time student (12 units) vith no
dependents, $205 Per
month for. ll¡ll-time sht-

educationel allowance.
Veterens with qresHons on
benefits or en¡ollment should
cot¡ct Rooters (264-4?21)
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'El Gritr
feil

Engrcsed in conversotion ore, from left, instructor Venoncio Goono, choirmon Ernest Moreno,
counselor Fronk Quintono ond ASB VÌce President
Eddie Anguiono.

Presidíng o
ond Leticic

The Stotors set the beot

for doncing.

M

qd

Sept.2l,19?2 RAMPÁ,GE

de Dolores'
mbered ot fCC

punch bowl qre Nino Mortinez

Juon Amorillo Mexicono serenodes the gothering.

"El

Griüo de Doloresr"

oÞ

Med-.
cans th¡oughout the vorld,

served eechSept.

16 by

vas celebreted by FCC students l¡st Frtd¡y l¡ the Stu-

clal alds, EOPS ¡nd htorial
assish¡ce. It also lÉormed
tbem tbere ere people here

dent Lounge.

tbey ca¡ ùrlk to about school
or persoml problems."

people of vhat thenvas

MECIIA oüicers, I¡s Adelibs, student semtors, flml

It honors the lnltiel move
towa¡d lndependence by the

lnom

es Nuera EsFm andtodayis
Ìooum as Meñco.
"Ttre event here serræd e

ùnl

purposer" said Ernest
Moreno, vho vas ch¡lrrn¡n of
the ¿ürir for the sponsorlag
MECHA organizaüon.

"It eelebrated ou culü¡¡al event ¿nd lt brougtrtüo-

gether m¡ny Chica¡o shr
dents. Tt¡ts trelped to m¡ke
tbem ar¡e¡e ol wbrt ls

rs Ernest Moreno, choirmon of the event,
the fhrong.

able to them, such as llnen-

rr¿ll-

I¿

Rszâ

facul$ membets,

financlrl atds e¡d

EOPS

repneseutrtlves wene lnboù¡ced.

Entertrlnment
vtded
groups,
a¡d e

slngÊt,

ct¡o.

vâs Prù

5
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Wright On!

Roms foce stote
Ghomps Saturdoy
The Fresno CitY

College

Råms take a 1-0 record
ag:airst El Camino SaturdaY
night

Warrio¡s. The Warriors

in the season's home
opener after defeating the
East Los Angeles College
Huskies, 14-?.

Curtiss Wright was the
most mlueble Ram in the
season's first triumph. Head
coach Clare Slaughter was
impressed with Wright's
performance as well as the
FCC horvested o bumper crop
of freshmon oll-ston this foll.
Veterons of the Fresno CityCounty All-Stor Gome ore:
Offensively, obove, bocks
Rick Jelmini ond Cosey Clinger, linemen Mork Doris, Mor-

sholl Mores,
Delmor

team's as a whole.

Ric

'¡We kept control of the
, for a majority of the'
geme and thet's what we

White. On defense,

ball

below, front, Dorrell Lozor,

I stayed vith
(Rick) Jelmini at quarter-

wanted to do.

Jim Cqstonon ond Borker Hightower; reor, Mike Jockson,
Mike Trocy, Mike Long ond
Roger McFoll.
:,i,.,
.

iit.,ii;¡'¡.ii¡,,ti;;.i',,.,'li.,ii .' ¡...¡iiii.l',,.,i li.iii ,.,,

,

,r,,

'
,.

:,,¡,

';
.

back because he was effective in engineering a well
controlled attack. And Wright

did a superb job for us,"

,ii

..'i

iiii;iiii: li,:

The Rams and coach
great performances this

Slaughter must hope for more

Slaughter said.
With nine seconds left and

three yards to go for

a

game-tying touchdown,

Wright pinned the East L.A.
quarterback for a loss and
the g"ame appeared won. But

FCC was called for hold-

ing in the end zone, and East
LA got the ball back on the

Rams' one-yard line.

But
once again, Wright barrelled
through to nab the Huskie

runner, and the game this
time was over-

week ag"ainst the El Camino

were state champions last
year, and eppeer to be on
thelr way again. Last weekend they humillated Laney
College, another

fÍne

team

and the Rams' opponent a
week from Saturday, 34-6.
El Camino's offense is led
by three fine sophomores,
quarterback Chris DelVay,
split end and larry Ferguson, and runningbackDave
for a

Darden, who bolted

105 yard kickoff return

against Laney.
The big statistic in thewin
over East I"A for the Rems
\r/as thelr strong running
g'ame, which racked up 262

net yards. Freshman Casey

Clinger from Fresno High
carried 19 times for

84

yards

and one touchdown vNle
Jimmy Davis, transferring
back to Fresno after spending Iast year at UC Berkely,

carried 10 times for

54

yards, and the talented freshman from Clovis ran seven
times for 43 more yards and

the other FCC touchdown.

The El Camino contestwill
be plâyed at Mclane Sbdium

at ?:30 p.m.

as Rams

The Fresno City College
Cross Country team placed
third with 74 points at the

recent Monterey Peninsula
College Invatational.
Nine schools participated,
host Monterey taking first
with a score of 39 andDiablo
Valley second with ?0.
Mike Lundbladof Monterey

took

ATTENTION!

first in the four-mile,

240- yard coutse Ín

20134.

The Rams' Greg Hall fin-

COEDS

Rom

It

g

ets

Rick Contente, third base-

man
s ta t

for

e

Fresno CC's l9?Z

clnmpion baseball

teem, wes n¿med to the allCalifornia first team by the
Callfornia Community Col-

in meef

ished second in 21:11. Jim

Hartig of Fresno was fifth
in 2l:44, followed by team-

mates Harry Nicholas, l9th,

22:!9, Sam

Sapien, Z4th,

22:54; end Rick Fierro, Z6th,
23¡04.

Coach Bobby

the Rems

first

will

Fries

and

have their

home meet

Saturday

agairct defending s ta te
champion El Camino at the
Fort lVashington golf course.

oll-stote
Contente.

ân

honor
all-ValleY

Conference selection and the
Rams most valuable PlaYer,

batted .315 and collected 1?
RBI's for 40 g:ames last
season.

lege Coaches Association.

ipoo tCC coEDs...
fo receíve obsolutely free I pr.
of beo utiful imporfed eorrings

Morine off icers visit

com pus

A Marine Officer Selection
Team f¡om Sen Frencisco

aviation officer training pro-

day and Tuesday from 9a.m.

contect these officers and
see the display in the cafeteria foyer.

will visit the camPus Monto 3 p.m. to discuss opportunities a vailable through

gTams.

Interested students should

the Marine Corps groundand

NO PUR,CHASE NECESSAR,Y. JUST COME IN.
GET THEM

FREE WITH THIS AD.

Parks Alhlele of Year
Sprinter and wide receiv-

621
EAST S}IAW

SÏORE HOURS
Fri. 10 a,m. 'til
Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sun. 12 noon - 5 p.m.

Mon. thru

In track, Parks was

un-

er Maxie Parks wes named
"Athlete of the Year'' at
Fresno City College for the

defeated in the 440-yard dash
all year, but was forced to

l97L-72 school year.
Parks, a graduate of Washington Union, was the lead-

California and State Championships bec¿use of an injury. He was the l9?l community college champ in the

ing pass receiver for

the

Ram gridders lest season.

bow out of

440.

the Northern

5od story

SEDL

Mun¡ch V¡s¡l
vork and train for gels other tlnn money'
¡e¡-p¡ofessionel àthlete cannot relex through a training
period vhile his lrwer negotiates a $100'000 plus salery.
The ameteut athlete competes for self-pride, his best possible achievement, to better those whose n¡mes are in record books. There are other reasons, but rewards cen only

¿

Ivlanv athletes

go toward personâl self-satlsfaction, not at making a living.
Such were the ameteurs from America who went to Munich
last month, Some haven't stopped practicing from the gmes
in Mexico Ctty. All lnve spent the better part of their time
for their shot at glory in the Olympic gemes.
Also, the agony of defeat is intensely felt by a loser in
Olympic competition. The athlete works for so long, and so

21,19?¿ RAUPAGE

7

ïennis cooch
nobs second
in loutneï
The tlnee-dey Fresno CltY

Tennls CtamplonshiPs Frlday to Sundey on the FCC

courts vere considered a
great suecess, even if no
FCC players wound upamong
the prize wtnners.

FCC Tennis Coach Ted
Morande said the tourrnment drew lts largest fleld
of entries ever.
Although FCC varsitY en-

Battling fine young Americ¿n talent, tlre greatest miler
the vorld has ever tnom quatifies for the hip to Munich,

and the country anxio¡sly awalts Ns race. And then, as he is
rlnning, he trips, falls, clenches his fists,getsto his feet and
finisheC too late to qualify for the flnals. One mistake lns
wasted four years of haining for Jim Ryun.
edY suffered bY
mistake was his
athletes
tant thet has his
ver. What
re WaYne Collett
someone
at another gold medal
or
mittee feels You should
for you

ePitomized
in
a
els

Vince
is
sû¡nd like

anthem is PlaYed. Because politics is unfortunately a major factor in this sporting
event, you ere e:rpelled like you're caught smoking in the

tenüories at age 12. A bit edolescent, isn't it?
Or suppose .you're Rick DeMont, younger then anyone
in the FCC Student Body. You're too young to be here,
yot're so good. You win a gold medal, strnd like a stah¡e
ior our netional anthem, and get ready for another event,
and a committee, the some one, feels the medicine prescribed tc; control your asthma, which lns to be controllled

trants failed to reach the
f

inals,

Moranda himself

teamed with

Al

Anderson to
men's

finish second in
doubles.

And Debbie Bolin, who at-

tended FCC last Year, teamed
with Dic k Whltvorth for a
second in mixed doubles.

Er-Roms slol

for Bulldogs
The t912 Fresno Sbte
University football team might
well be celledthe "Remdogs."
The FSU

Bulldogs, who

their serson Saturday
night, h¿d seven former
opened

Fresno Clty Colleæ strndouts
in thelr strrting lineups.

Offensively,

quarterJohn Beh¡ens and fullhck Isa¿c Glass attemPted
to æt the Bulldogs rolling.

bck
the world's fastest human. But someone messes up your
time schedule, and before You Inow
fied from the race, for something
If you luck was rere, You could

þt

won the gold medal'
the U"S. basketball team, vhich has
because with one second left, Russia misses a desperation shot. Brrt the offici¿ls hear the Russiân protests, whatever they are, and the clock is moved back to 0:03 remaining, and a second desperation shot by the Russians is successful, and U.S. protests are reviewed by a committee, and

tossed aside.

If the g:all of murder in Olympic Villaæ didn't horrify
]ou, the injustice done to the above mentionedathletes should"
If air athlete has to depend on funds, performance and hope
to get to the games, and then be afraid of being expelled
for something he did wrong in someone's eyes, afraid tlnt
after he's won, he can still lose, that he mey even end up

prejudices and politics, and try to feel anything but ashamed
and sorry for what has happened to him.

Both are ex-Rams.

On defense, the former
Rams were Harry Mestijian,
le f t end; Tim Wade, left
tackle;

Roger Huntington,

middle guard; Phil Borþs,
strong safety; and Dwayne
Crump, right cornerback.

Behrens, Huntington, Borþs

and Crump vere starters for
the Bulldogs last season.

Dixon, o freshmon from Clovis, reodies
o shot for cooch Gene Stephenst oggressive
woter polo teom.
Ron

Cobrillo honds leom
first se0son loss
The FCC water Polo team
fell Safurday to an exPerienced and top-rated Cabrillo
teem 20 to 10.
Coach Gene StePhers was

satisfied with his freshmandomlnated team and said theY
showed "good enthusiesm
and good team unity."
Cabrillo was far more ex-

perienced thân us, but the
team showed good control

with ttie ball," he said.
Sean llasson was the leading scorer for FCC with fitæ
goals.

Tlrc starters vere Hagson,
Espitrllier, Paul Hosler,
Mike Colltns, Ron Dlxon and
L¿onard Welker.
Jay

The team

vlll

face Modesto

next lVednesday at 4 p.m. at
Modesto.

Democrat for AssemblY

SILVERMORNINGMOON PRESENTS IN FRESNO

OODY

OODTM

n

& his

Music.Wine.
AT

ngla

sî()
Saturduy September 23rd
Advance

Doors open

THE

UNDERGROUND
GARDENS

-o

5.00

Food

5pm

JOSN EULESS

PARK

5.50 day of show

Behind Ratcliffe

Stadium

Show starts 6pm

,-,, t,#SlH]'T; u visaria)

Sun Ste¡eo ' White Front 'Sound Stage

SHAW AYE. NEAR FREEWAY 99

FRIDAY, SEPT. 22

7Pm-?

DONA'ON:

#3:li?iÏI

S
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Chonges mode in

iìilliillü

district

committees

A citizenst resoutce committee set up threeYearsago

to advise Stete Center Community College Dishlct
ITustees on programs for
disadvantrgpd students is
being replaced by two other
commlttees--one for each of

The purpose of each comwill be to advlse its
college on programs and

mittee

servlces

eempus;es.

Trustees recently voted to

grams and services for dls-

advantaged students

Fresno

City College

et

and

another at Reedley College.

On m¿tters of dlstrict-

wide concern, e revlewcom-

mlttee composed of the tlnee

officers

of each camPus com-

mlttee will revlew and
crysùrllize recommendatlons golng up to the trustees.
These cotnmlttees vlll
succeed the forirer Cltizens'
Resou¡ce Commlttee on Ex-

tended Opportunity ho-

grams and Services, e g¡oup
of eight students and 1? lay-

men chai¡ed by Williem

Lyles. Letters of thenks will

w

be sent to these

disadvantaged

Go tom orrow
into the post

the dishict's two college

eshblish a l3-person advisory commlttee for Pro-

for

sh¡dents.

A quartet of old time mov-

ies

is

slated for Fresno
County Public LibrarY's FriFilms tomorrow.
A I¿urel and Hardy film,
"Two Ters," starts theProgram. Two ChaPlincomedies, "Oh, Whet a Night"
and "Caught in a Caberet"
<tay Night

follow, and

"Dr.

JekYll and

Mr. Hyde," a l9ZOftlmsterring John Balrymore, closes
the program.

The movies will be shown

in the McCardle Room, N
Sheetentrance to theCentral Library. Doors oPen
at

6:30 p.m. and the hour

and a qnrter program begirs
at ?:00 p.m.

persons

for their service.
Each of the new commit-

tees

is to be composed of

four laymen appolnted bY the
board, five students, two inshuctors and two administrators.

þ,

The officers of each are

be the châirman, vho will
be a layman; the vice chalrm¿n, e student, end the executive secretary, en edmin-

to

Dulcimers mode
Dulcimers, the only instruments n¿tive

to the U.S., were made last semester by
stndents ñ instructor Kent Sùeadman's

Art 6 class.

Here Ste¿dmen trles out a
dr¡lctmer made by student Lem Telles

qnd

used

istrator.
Shdent members are tobe
appotnted by the student body
teachêrs by

(foreg¡ound). The dulcimer originatedwith
the immigrants of the Applachtan Mount-

presidents,
i¡culty senate presidents,

and edministrators by the
respective college presi-

alns. The three-stringed instrument produces a sound resembling bagpipes.

dents.

Guess the number* of Swingline
Tot staples in the jar.
The jar is approximately square
x 3" x 4s/a". Look for the
-3"
clue about "Tot" capacity.

The "Tot 50^" is uncondition-

TheGa¡h

ally guaranteed. lt staples, tacks,
mends and costs only 98ø suggested retail price at Stationery,
Variety and College Bookstores

with 1,000 staples and vinyl

pouch. Swingline Cub Desk and

Hand Staplers for $1 .98 each.
Fill ¡n coupon or send postcârd. No
purchase required. Enlr¡es must be
postmarked by Nov. 30, 1972 and received by Dec. 8, 1972. Final decision
by an independent judg¡ng organ¡zat¡on.

ln case ol t¡e, a draw¡ng determines

a

winner. Olfer subiect to all laws and
void in Fla., Mo.. Wash.. Minn. & ldaho.
IMPORTANT: Wr¡te your guess outslde
lhe envelope,lower lel¡hend coner

:'::þan,,.

i

Sludenl BankÂme¡ica¡d@handy for every-day expenses,
great for emergencies.
And Gollege Plan CheckÍng
Account - one of the easiest-to-use,
lowest-cost student checking accounts
you'll ever find. (lt costs only $1.00 per month during the school year, free during the summer-even
with a zero balance-and you get unlimited check writing and '12 monthly statements.)

BANKOFAMERICABT

THERE

ARE:_

STAPLES IN THE JAR

Join the cash of '73.
Only at:
Manchester Cenler Office, 3548 North Blackstone Avenue

BANX OF AMER¡CA NT&SA

. METSER FDIC

I
!2.OOSt'llñañAvG, Long lsìan¿6,¡y ¡¡.V
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